FERGUS FALLS LIVESTOCK AUCTION MARKET
Market Phone: 218-998-0561
Fax: 218-998-0560
WEBSITE: www.salebarninfo.com

*Drive thru unloading *catwalk *computerized ring scale *complimentary coffee

Sale Starts at 9:00 AM ~ Starting with Slaughter cattle followed by Fat Cattle and Bulls
***at 12:00 Noon starting with Baby calves followed by Feeder and Dairy cattle

Please call ahead with consignments, so we can let our buyers know
We also accept cattle all day Monday from 8 am to 10 pm

SALE DATES

July
Tues. July 2nd  **Special Feeder Sale** ~ Along with our regular auction~
Tues. July 9th  **Special Feeder Sale** ~ Along with our regular auction~
Tues. July 16th **Special Feeder Sale** ~ Along with our regular auction~
Tues. July 23rd **Special Feeder Sale** ~ Along with our regular auction~
Tues. July 30th **Special Feeder Sale** ~ Along with our regular auction~

August
Tues. Aug. 6th  **Special Feeder & Slaughter Cattle** ~ Along with our regular auction~
Tues. Aug. 13th  **Special Feeder Sale** ~ Along with our regular auction~
Tues. Aug. 20th  **Special Feeder Sale** ~ Along with our regular auction~
Tues. Aug. 27th  **Special Feeder Sale** ~ Along with our regular auction~

FOR AN ON THE FARM ESTIMATE OR CURRENT MARKET INFO CALL: 218-998-0561
John Morrell hog buying daily, contact Katie Hirsch at 218-736-5464

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS